
40 THE MONMAL.

Want Adds.
Wanted: A school to teach.— Any Senior.
Wanted: A sharp razor, some stout rope, and some one who 

can throw a lasso. This is to be strictly confidential. Reply before 
May 29.— The Senior Class.

Wanted: Someone to read up on the Spanish Inquisition. 
The initiation is at hand.— K. Z. N.

Wanted: A cure for spring fever.
Wanted: A position as chauffeur. For references sec Price 

Townsend.— M . H yland.
Will any kindly disposed individual, who has any A ’s to 

spare, please leave the same with Professor R. Clark? He has 
run out, and the Juniors are alarmed.

For Sale: A grammar grade methods notebook, measuring 
nine inches by twelve inches by six inches. Weighs fifteen pounds. 
—S. Dickson.

For Sale: What the Seniors know about history of educa
tion. Only Juniors need apply.

Dillon’s moon was slowly sinking 
O’er the hilltops far away,
Shining down on two poor Seniors.
At the close of their long day.
And its pale rays gleamed on note books 
Full of methods strange and rare,
And on plans so long and tedious,
And on sewing scattered there.
Notes of every subject taught here,
Cramm'ng many notebooks Cght.
And the poor old Seniors mutter,
“ Seniors shall not sleep tonigh.”

On one dark night many moons ago, two dark figures stole 
from the rear of the dormitory, and crept softly down the board 
walk. Not a sound did they make. There was no one to keep a 
watchful eye on their strange movements. Without a doubt 
they were bent on some foul deed. Their slinking steps, their 
muffled tones, their anxious peerings into the shadow, all told of 
some underhand work. These figures crept along in the darkness 
until they reached Pott’s drug store. They slipped in and bought


